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PROTECTIOX Ot' THE GOVERX)IEKT.

:MESSAGE
FRO)! TUE

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES
O:i TIIE

Jl,Jeans al/cl (lgcJ1cics used.fa,· tl1e protN·tio11 ef (hr gorernment.
:ltIAY

29, 1802.-0n!~rc<l, thnt ten thou~aud extra copies be printed for the use ot' the
Hou,c of ltcprt•sentati \"~'S.

To the Senate and [louse qf Representa!ircs:
The in~nrrcction which i,; yet exi,ting in the Lnitc<l State~, aua aim~ at the
overthrow of the federal Constitntiou ancl the l,;nion, was clandc~tinrly preparcel clnring tl1e wintrr of lSGO mul 1861, and assumed an 01wn organization
in the form of a trcasonabl<• pro,·i~ional government at )Iontgom<'r}', in .Alabama, on the 18th clar of February, 1861. On the 12th day of April, 1861,
the in~urgent>< committccl the flagrant act of ciYil war by the bombardnwnt
ancl cnpturc of :Fort Sumter, which cut off the hope of irumc<liatc conciliation.
Inunecliatcly afterwards all the roa<h anrl 1wemics to this c-ity were obstructed,
ancl the capital was 1mt into the co11clition of a siegl'. '!.'ht> mails in eYery
direction wc•rc stopped, and the Jin<'~ of tPlegrnph cttt off JJ_r the insurgPnts.
and military and 1rnval forces, which had been callccl out by the govermuent
for the clefonl'e of 'iras11i11gto11, were prevented from reacl1ing the city hy organizccl and combined treasonable resistance ifl the State of )Iaryland. 'l'herc
wa,; 110 adequate ancl effective organization for the pnhlic defence. Congresti
had indefinitely acljonrnecl. 'l'llC're waK no time to C'Onwne them. It became
necessary for me to choof\c whether, u~ing only the cxi~ting mran~, agencies,
and procel'scs which Congrei-s foul provi1lcd, I Fhonld let the g!Jwrmuent fall
at once into rnin, or whether, availing my,;clf of the• broader powers conferred
by the Con><titution in caf<CR of int<urrcction, I woulcl make an effort to MY<' it
with all its ble~:;ing~ for thl' present ag<' antl for vosterity.
I thereupon summom•cl my con~titutionul aih·i~Prs, the heatls of all the ckpartmcnt><, to rnrct on i-5mu1ay, th<' 20th clay of April, 1861, at the oflicc of the
Navy DPpurtmcnt, and then and there, with tlwir unanimous concurrence, 1
directed that au nrmrd revenue cutter ~honltl proccrd to ~ea, to affor<l protection
to the commercial m,n-im'. and c~prcially the California trea,ure ~hip,- then on
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th,·ir \\11y to thi, coa~t. I abo dircctcrl thc commnnclant of the navy yard at
Boston to purchase or chart<•r, aud arm a,i tp1ickly as po~,;il.JlC', five ~tcamships,
for purpo~t•s of public dcfencr. I directed the comm,md,mt of tl1c navy yard
at l'ltilarlrlpl1ia to purch;1H·, or cliartel' and arm, an cr1ual numbrr for the same
purpo,r·. 1 clirrckcl the commandant at Nc·w York to pmchailc, or charter and
ann, an e<)nal number. I din•ctecl Comm:mrlt·r Gilli~ to purclrn:;e, or charter
and arm, 11ml put to sea two other YC~~cl:'. Similar direction!' were gh·en to
Commodore Dnl'011t, with a view to the opC'ning of passages l)y water to and
from thP capital. I dirrctecl th(• ~cwral offie<•r~ to take the at1Yice and obtain
the aid and efficient ~ervicl·~ in the mntter of hi,; C'Xccllency Edwin D. Morgan, thC' goYcrnor of N<•w York, or, in l1i~ ah~cnec, George D. }[organ, "\Villiam
}L EvartR, R. }1. Blatchford, and }Io~e:1 IL (hinnell, who were, by my direction~, cFpeeially crnpowcn·cl by tl1e S(•eretary of the Navy to act for bh; department in tlmt cri~i~, in matters pertaining to the forwardii1g of troops and stq1plics
for tl1c· vublic defence.
On the Rame ocrailion I (!irPctl•d that CiovC'rnor }!organ and Alexander Cummings, of tl1e city of N cw )'ork, i!l1oulil be authorized by the Secretary of War,
Simon Cameron, to mnkc all nccc,~ary arrangements for the tnrnsportatiou of
troops and munitions of war, in aid and a~sif'tancc of the officer,; of the army of
the United State~, until communicntiou by mnils anc1 telegraph sl1ould be complctrly rc-cstabli8hecl between the cities of ·waRhington aml New York. No
i\ecurity wa~ reriuirC'rl to be given by them, and either of tl1c•m was authorized
to net in case of inability to con~ult with the other.
On thc same occa~ion I authorized and clirected the Rccretary of the 'l'reasury
to advance, without requiring securitr, two rnilliom; of dollars of public money
to John A. Dix, Ueorge Opdyke, mul Richard :M. 13latcl1ford, of' New York, to
be used by them in meeting such requi~itions as ~honld b() directly consequent
upon the military and naval mea~urcs necessary for the defence and support of
the government, requiring them only to act without compensation, and to report
their transuctions when duly called upon.
Tl1c scveml departments of the government at thnt time contained ~o large a
number of disloyal pC'rsons that it would have been impossible to provide
safely, through official ogents only, for the performance of the duties thus confided to citizen,; fayornbly known for their ability, loyalty, and patriotism.
'l'bc several orders i~suecl u1Jon the~e occurrenc<'~ wc'l·e transmitted by private
messenger~, who pur~uecl a circuitous way to the seaboard citirs, inland, across
the Rtatcs of Pe1111,.ylvania ancl Ohio and the northern lakrs. I believe that
bv these and othcr :-;imilar meai,:ures taken in that erisis, some of which were
,vitl1out any authority of law, the governmc•nt wa~ s:n-erl from overthrow. I
am not aw:u·e that a dollar of the puulic funds thu~ confidrd without nuthority
of Ltw to unofficial peri,ons was either lost or ,1 a8tecl, although apprehensions of
such misclirccti.on occurred to me a,- objections to thMc extraordinary proceedings, ancl were nccr"Barily onrrulecl.
I rcc·all thc~c tmu~actions now becau~e mv attention has been directed t-0 a
rc,olntion which was pn8,.ecl by the Ilon"c of H.eJJrc,,,cutativc,i on tJ1e 30th day
of la~t month, which i~ in the,-e worcl,,,:
"Resoloerl, Thnt Simon Cameron, late Secretary of '!Var, by investing Alexander Cummings with tlw control of large smn~ of tl1c public money, and
authority to pur('ha~r military ~upplies without rr,,,triction, without requiring
from him any gu,w,rntl'c for tl1c faithfol perfonnan('e of his dutic,;, when the
,r1Tices of compc·knt public offi('er:a wcrC' ,n·ailahle, and by involving tl1e govemnwnt in a va,it number of' contracts with per~ons not legitimately engaged in
the bu~incn pertaining to the :'uhj<•('t-lnatter of 511d1 contract~, eRpccially in t.hc
pnrcha~e of arms for future cl<•livPry, ha" a<l.opted a policy highly injurious to
the public servic<', and de>"erve>l the cc·nsure of the House."
Congress will •ec tl1at I ~hould l1e wantin~ er1ually in candor and in ju~tice if
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1 ~hould leave the crnsure expressed in this resolution to rr><t exclusively or
chiefly upon Mr. Cameron. 'l'hc ~amc sentiment is unanimously rntertained by
the heads of departments, who l)articipated jn the proceedings which the IIou,;c
of Rrprcscntative!l has c<'nsurcd. It is clue to l\Ir. Cameron to say that, although
he fully approYcd the proceccling:s, they were not moved nor suggestc<l hy him~elf, and that not only the Pr<'"ident but all the other heads of departmcntR
were at lea~t equally re><pon~iblc with him for whatevPr error, wrong, or fault
was committed in the prcmi~e~.
ABR.\.HA1I LIXOOLX.
\V A!'JIINGTO:'li', Jfoy 26. 1862.

